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~ ar Veteran Helpe d
,s Armeni<111populace in 1918 and
l~apa Garab~dian found refuge in th From l_he other. side_of the world,
e Inteinational _Institute recently
~'ranee with his family.
helped br111ga Ch111esebride for an
other happy reumon in Providenc~ •
Grand fa ther In P rovid ence
Junmy Ch_ung, _native of c-•Con,
Grand papa Benjamin Garabedlan
already was in Providence a laundry Chma, had lived 111the Uni"'d States
He brought tw~ of Papa l srnce he . was_ a boy. .•,e had been
worker.
Garabedian's brothers to the United head waHer rn a_r.vwnt_own 1estaud rant until he _/kCtded 111. 1937 he
States but Krekor was past 2l
an wanted a bride. from his native
could 'not be admitted
Kwangtung Prov111ce.
·
Jimmy went back lo China, marIn Marseille. where Papa Garabea girl from Toyshan, then left
ried
met
he
barber,
a
dian had become
and married Mama Garabedian , llke- Mrs. Chung there while he returned
United States lo establish a
the
to
Through
wise an Armenian exile.
nearly 30 Years, as five daughters laundry at Academy Avenue and
came lo share the Garabedian home, Smith Street.
The war interrupted Jimmy's busiPapa clung lo the hope that some day
ness and family life, left Mrs. Chung
stranded in China with baby Hang.
Jimmy served with the 133rd Antiaircraft Battalion in France and
German y and ,vas ov.erseas 16
months.
Discharged . Jimmy enlisted the
aid of the Internati onal Institute lo
get Mrs. Chung and Hang-'the kid,"
Jimmy calls him with affectionate
emphasis-to the United Stales.
''Army was too slow," Jimmy
grins, telling of his efforts to get
transport for Mrs. Chung on army
ships bringing families from the
So Jimmy bought Mrs.
Orient ,
Chung passage on a commercia l line
and last June she landed in San
Francisco with Hang, n"w nine and
nimble.
Again Jimmy Chung has opened
his laundry. this time at 1029 Narwhere Mrs.
ragansett Boulevard,
Chung works by his side and eagerly learns about her new home.
And Hang. also called Jimmy, is
supplementing his missionary-school
Engli sh with a rapid absorption oi
schoolboy proficency ir the U, S
idiom.
Miss Katherine L. Lawless. executive director of the lnlernational lnstitute, and her stafT can cite hundreds of cases like these from all
parts of the wo, Id.
As ks Citizenship Rene\\ etl
Like the young man from the
United Stales who was taken back
lo Portugal with his parents as a
boy , was trained as an enginee~. refused to accept Portuguese m1h tary
posts and who is now fighlrng-with
have his U. S.
Institute help-to
citizenship restored,
Or the German woman who is trying to trace her parents through
:>tds in ti1e homeland, or the GI
~:;S t Institute help in bringing
as well as hie mother-in'.
tha ·s country,
Insti e more than 900 cases of
the active files of the
An
free
'1d of the
, tel thi~
became
ian people
,rme

; ot Wo ld War I. Turkey exiled
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Institute on at 58 Jackson
arrived citi- rs.
and adjust !\ help the newlyways of livi)e fill out papers
abuzz with acti s to st range
the week as doze dquarte1 s ls
international grou Y_night odf
their experiences in twnal an
attend clas~es conduc ,.10 sha~e
'£.':or 0
stitute staff.
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to professional

regulation,

nd to prosecution of cases of illicit
laughtering and violations of milk
aws. The compensation o( $3000 a
ear provided for the legal counsel
; grossly excessive for the lime de·oted lo the work. The duties should,
n anY case, be discharged by the
,torney General and the position
hould be abolished."
Joseph T. Cahir, State director of
abor, said the "general counsel" for
,is department, Manzi, •'is ~upposed
o spend his full ilme at the State
louse. Cahir said Manzi handles
egal interpretation work and proseutions for the department.
John Hull. executive secretary of
he Stale Milk Control Board, said
vlcCanna, "special counsel" for that
Joard. does not work full time for the
Joard, but always is available. Mc•
::anna said he spends "quite a little
time'' working for the State.
Cooney Called Indi spensabl e
The belief that his department
could not operate without the assistance of ils counsel, Cooney, was ex ·
pressed by Edward P. R eidy, State
director of public welfare. Cooney
according to Reidy, spends a gre
b
part of his time interpreting
Federal and State law and han
prosecutions. "It is certainly
c
easy job," said Reidy.
The same line was taken ·d
imer W. Newton, chairm dis: 1,
I
Unemployment Com pens
which• has two attorney arcus,
n work
posal.
The UCB's chief c ing legissaid he and his assi for cases
ni!(hts and week e
lation or prepar· ssociates did
up. but as R re m court.
Gnfienhage alion of the So·
not study the rtment th ey h ad ~
e positi on h eld by
;;~el

~t;i
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INDUSTRIAL tQU~ .S
8<
Electric rnotor, Vs~-.- .!! f5
.5
nut runn er b\k; plo,Horrn > ,._
starter, rng , com• D~; au~
pneumatic power drill; bro n o
Taylor Binc• 1her1nome1er s, 30
baking oven; coal fired range;
~ahe ; steel governor •~\ve; 'l'r
indicator ; distan! rea~1ng t~e
metal bo:<es (various sizes an
DC; battery charging pa_n~l; •
DC· arrnatur•s (for au:<thatY
par~ (f-Purelator) ; armature
pneurnatic 1,,hor drills ; concret

,aughlin said Brothers suppl ies legal
nterprelat\ons to the Health Depart nent and prosecutes cases tor th e deiartment.
When Brothers was asked how
nuch time he spent working for the
,tale, he answered, "You know beter than lo ask that question." ln'ormed that the Civil Service DeJartment lists him as a "full-time"
3tate employe, Brothers said he "is
it the beck and call of the departnent at all times. Sometimes the
vork is greater than at other times."
Griffenhagen and Associates. the
h'm engaged by the State Tax study
~ommission to examine the state deiartments of health and social welare, had this to say about th e job
1eld by Brothers:
Comp ensa tion Excess ive
"The legal counsel works an aver,ge of 15 hours a month . It has been
lated that he renders oral opinions
mlY. His chief duties relate to slalu·
ory interpretations of the laws peraining

l

.
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J~rt bY the Atto rn eY Gener al w iththe last few years.
Av ailable When Needed
Albert J. Lamarre of P awtu cke t ,
chairman at the s tate Bo ard _of Ele ctions, was asked how mu~h t,me s en ator Troy spent working for the
board last year. He answere d: "He
. vailable at anY time we wante d
e called on him severa l
furn.
limes."
McLaughlin, Stale
Dr. Edwa
said his lega l
iirector of he·

this to sa onsul tan t of the deC~oney· nders lega l advis ory
·'Th e direc tor of th e dep artpar t o the he a of the geveral
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New Arrivals Check Up on Their English

Eisenwashington-(UP)-Mrs.
h ower yesterday entertained 300
m embers of the capital's Spanish P ortuguese Club, which she helped
fo und in 1942.
The club won national attention
-and m any new memb ers-early
administration
in the Truman
whe n Mrs. Bess Trum an, anot her
ea r ly m emb er, was host ess at
r egular sessions in the White

House.
Among guests at yesterday 's
White Hou se t ea were rnan Y new
rnemb er s, including
R epublican
!ll rs. Charl es E . Wil son, wife of
the secretary of defense , and Mrs.
Ar t hur E. surnmerfleld , wi[e of
the post m aster gener al. Also pr esent were some longtim e Democratic members, such as Mrs. Robert H, Jackson and Mr s. Tom C.
Clark, wives of the Supreme Court
justices. Wives of Latin Amer ican
arnbassadors also wer e guests.
"How is your Span ish?" Senora
de Conch eso, wife of CUban AmAurelio F. Conch eso, \
bassador
a sked the First Lady.
•·No es muY bu ena (not very
good)," Mrs. Eisenhower re pli ed,

GARABEIIIAN (left to rigbl l. who re cenll Y arrive d in P rov idenrr
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Three French Girls in Providence
Partially Fulfill Father's Dream 1
Trio Arrives Under Sponsorship of l nternational
Institute, Agenc y of Red Feather, Which Also
Helped City Man Bring Chinese Bride to U. 5,
BY CLIFFORD A, SHAW

Th re e French girl s came to P rovi- he would become an America
th ne\Armenian.
day-enia
oth erArm
a drea mofth etheir
dence on dream
Th ree years ago Mrs. Arzooma
30-year
ian, a sister of Mama Garabed ian. ap
fa ther.
When Loui se, Alice an d Su zanne P_eale_d t~ the Internat10nal Jnstitut
Gar abedian greeted their aunt, Mrs. Apph cations were flied lo hav'.' al
Elma s Arzoomanian of 130 Pl ain five Garabed ian daughters admille <
street , the y stepped [rom thei r under th e Fren~h quo ta. After t w
fathe r' s dream o! U. s . citi zenship y_ear s of negollat1o ns, of!1cials 1n
sisted that two daughters, Roselle ,
. mlo near-realit y.
. !and Mane, 14, were too young to
.
\ For, upon their ar r ival , appl!~a- includ ed. L ast May th e appli cat i•
Hons !or citizenship wert; filed with was chang ed to .include.o . nly thr
{ . e help of the Internallona) l nsti- older daught er s and iive mon1
te, Red Feather agency ~vb1chhad lat er th ey wer e in Pro vidence.
lped secure their adm1ss10n. ln five Mrs . Luci a B. Sar ki ssian, lnle r
rs- two, it theY should mar:Y lional In stitute worker, helped
~
. citizens - they can become cit- range their admission.
Hope for Mr . Gs rohrtl"' ~
of this lan d which so long has
h e goal o! P apa Krekor Gara · grows a, ,,._
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Cooksof Four CountriesShowTheir
'-womenWatch

I,As They Prepare
Favorite Recipes
BY DOROTHY PRATT
potpourri bubAn international
bled and stewed and filled the air
with nose-twitching , mouth-watering
odors here yesterday as Portuguese ,
,Greek Italian and Armenian women
demo~strated how to make various
foods of their countries.
' The project was sponsored by the
International Institute and the R. I.
State College Extension Service at
100 Weybosset Street.
Any woman who has ever cooked
nows that even in her own kitchen
1e sometimes gets flustered. Put a
ook on a platform before about 100
omen and try to show them by
ing it yourself how you make kouurakia (Greek coffee rolls), then it
·ll be small wonder that you abanof a lecture for
1 the formality
ctical methods and simple talk.
at is what Mrs. George Papatar27 Frank Street, did yesterday.
abandoned the mixing spoon for
n's first mixer-her bare hands .
ook the cloth off the molding
and found too that her hands
good for shaping the Greek
dunkers" into the
used by her people.
Worth the Effort
made apprehensive comments
in the audience
her friends
e ~aid probably knew how to
etter their way-"Each woman
own way of doing things."1--------------1
r demonstration, the most pop- which Mrs. Boyakian selected yesf the afternoon\. struck a fa. terday, is called "The Priest Fainted."
chord for ?e: usteners, who The legend say s the recipe came
And re- from a cleric 's housekeeper , who bad
, ded appreciatively.
rom those who ate the ko~lo~- forgotten to get his favorite meat
iJter they were baked 1nd1- for dinner but evolved so satisfacey were wel! worth Mrs. tory a substitute for it that he ate
so much of it he was overcome.
as;_effort.
Sar,ds Boyakian, 476 PleasOven Meatballs
lley Parkway, made some
Mrs. Fernandes stressed the fa 7t
yeldi (stuffed egg plant),
e Armenian manner and also that the Portuguese do not fry their
trated the making of an Ar- meatballs, but roll them in flour a?d
salad. Mrs. Peter Fernandes cook them in a tomato casserole dish
ve Avenue, East Providence' in the oven. In case you can't get
(Portu'. the ham called for in the recipe
•ether almondegas
,. balls). An Italian dish given below , Portuguese sausage can
' d peppers, was the con'. be ubstitutcd she said. Her counf Mrs. Ralph DiLeone, 221 trywomen use quite a bit of pork
~n their cooking, she_ commented 10
.
out of the 25 different the patter accompanying her demo~are to stuff egg plant stration. But they offset any poss1. ble digestive reactions by soa mg 1t
over night in a wine vineg~ " ·ored
,
with thyme and bay lea
The Italians, as w~l '3
memans, make a Ii t "' ]
~ ~ ., ;!f
long way by using
·~
,;t.il-utei as the b,!~ ., -:;;t
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Continued
,ducers, sought to move lhat lhe
1poenas be quashed. This would
an freeing the 19 from any neces ' to appear before the co'\'m ittee.
·This is certainly un-Am h iran,"
rtley C. Crum, an associate of
nny, remarked.
{enny was ordered to stan d aside
that the firs t scheduled witness
I
Jld be heard.
~
Warne,· was then called.
He was accom pa nied to the wil ss _stand by Pau l V. McNutt, his
orney.
Thomas denied McNutt permission
cross.examine witnesses.
'You are no different from any of
attorneys who have ap ? other
ared before this committee at
Thomas to ld the
1er hearings;'
m_er head of War Manpower Com -

much as £750
vilations to t
cess Eliza bet
Mountbatte n
they would ,
profit.
But preca u li
It is unlike ly

f

get even etne

Westminsler
Unofficia l so
terday that, in

ss1on

rhe "un-American" infiltration in
llywood, Warner said. first was
ticed in 1936 and 1937.
Odets,
Clifford
listed
w'arner
vin Shaw and Ring Lardner Jr.
1ong writers he has dismisse d from
; studio because he b elieved th ey
doc ,re injecting "un-American
nes" into movie scenarios.
:)(hers, he continued under quesning by S(riplin_g, were Gordon
thn, Alvah Bcsste, Guy End6re,
,ward Koch , Emmett Lavery, John
,ward Laws6n. Robert Rosson.
!ton Trumbo. John Wexley, Julius
d Phillip Epstein and Sheridan
bney.
Says B eli efs U n-Ame rican
Warncr inststcd several times he
i not know whether any of these
,re or are Communists but that
considel'ed some of their beliefs
-American.
He identified Kahn as editor of a
per for the Screen Writers' Guild.
ter he discharged him, warner
ntinued, Kahn went to Mexico on
assignment for Holiday, a Curtis
1blishing Company magazine.
Warner said he instructed his New
•rk office to inform Curtis of his
,sons for dismissing Kahn. The
npany replied, he said. that its
:ignments lo writers were none of
1rner·s business.
"he writers were named also in
ur«ony which Warner gave the
nmittee in Hollywood last May. A
nscript of the earlier testimony
s read by Stripling, and Warner
by para1firm ed it paragraph
iph.
\ s the reading finished Thomas
::ed ~
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ON WAY TO COURT: Henry P. Farnham

(right), is
preced ed by another prisoner into Sixth District Court
this m orn ing w here he was held in bail of $50,000 on
si.rr Photo
swindli ng charges. Tria l was set for Oct, 30.

was busy
Jewish Memorial
ing
Site Dedicated in N. Y. Healey
1

m another court this morn-

described Farnham as "one
of the deveresl confidence men tol
lit- hit here in a long while." He said
New York, Oct 20.-!AP>-A
!le plot of land on Riverside Drive. the charge in court today accused
emwith
specifically
off 84th Street and overlooking the Farnham
H udson River, was dedicated yestec- bezzling $22.778 from D1 Calder bedav as the site of a memorial to the tween Nov. 7, 1944 and Oct. 3, 1947.
the detecPolic_e investigation.
6,000,000. Jews reporte_dly slal'h by
the Nazis, an~ an _estimated 15,000 live _said, showed the defendant had
persons ~tood m a hght ra111for .the o_btamed $150,000 from I.he den.tis(
smce 1935 for "some phoney inv~st.
ceremonies.
Mayor Wtlham O'Dwyer, who laid ments."
Healey said Boston police a1·e in·the cornerstone for a monument lo
be erected. said it will be an "ex-I terested in Farnham and, detectives
press1on of. the sorrow of America feel "(here are other v1chms around
for the victims .. of the greatest trag- the country."
--edy 111 history.
Several slices of lemon added to
The theme of the monument. to be
designed by sculptor Jo Davidson water when cooking rice will as ure
will be the battle of the Warsaw really white rice.
bears
ghetto, and the cornerstone
1
•·
this inscri pllon: "This is the site for
the American memorial to the heroes
of the Warsaw ghetto battle, April I
1943. and to the 6,000.000 Jews of
m the cause of
Europe martyred
ll t. Str'Vl<"e('hol('e, ~f"lf"<"llun--4
human lioel'ly."
l\l onnll:'r anrnw d "a11kln,- M alr ht11,
E l c.
o;;1at1nn1>rY
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and Ch ristmas songs
h~ard-repre==~~f7,_ 11 of them~
!ver

BY ,VILLIAM PLACE
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The lnte~n~ti~~f
\ Museum o
mbined in the
r.
Carols
. SchOol o~ De~f:,c,~~istmas
\ presentation
ands'' last evening al

wt~~~ ~~~

oft~~i~~h
t~i:
eaks
a .

~:;e ~~ri:at~ri~te
mas and understan
music, the language
from the heart.

whic h
1.

sp
uin-

~uf Jands
The pr~g~a~n1~~e~r:c
aa~
{~~~c:O~f!u~itorium,
, fingers. cares~td llgV:~
of
following
dience_ quite as ~o;:op~e
{loo
kaleidoscopic
strings,
part1c1pa~ts, enJO
tinted the unusual picture.
introduction bY t
program.
A enian group changed the\
The Place Harp Quint• Gruber
\ \Jent Night .
with songs of\
h
rm
H~sse\mans The
.
.
with a
poenltz musical atmosp ere F
... ..
..
Aeolian m,.rps
t
carols
· saJzedo the near EaS , ~~~ ;::::ht
·
~~~~ :~:eze · . ·
~f the nativity ,
ARMEm~ist Baptism sons well dffecled c_
l,, with chime
ov zarmanall l<h Jov 'visit to the Torb alive with thedJOt
was exoe ' .
e
The ·'Cloches
eood Let our Nationtk
onnantzen oan
introduction fro1;1 the piano,
c
. 1?:~~~t~acr
~ ~~is~o~e~~darakyal
ceedingly effect1ve ,
Armeni;n ~~~r:~. Director
I
ted by U1e
,ccompanlst
Ml John ar I
Greece was represen h Choir of
Miss z. s1m~;~cE
set 11 est ne le Divin Enfan~ agnes He Is .Bor_nGreek Orlh_odox_ Chur\cellent
,~omen ~ vc1~: l~n~r= flanked on
Les A~ges. dans no~ ~orfa tn
tr\-tapered candelatmg, W!th
Within this Man&n'
Minuit t:hretlen\1
5

~~~d f~~i~

JxJ~1~1sN~~i

aae

Jl
~~:te

to

violin \I
The Birth Strolling leisurely dvv.
Rene Viau, DGREECE
welt? l~xe lU red'.\
The virgin Marv the strams of
ron
E Genis\ sou
1
1
bnl·
with
f
gir:s
the Polish
r>:r1~odox
E pargi;;ef
0~~e~[ 0r
trimmeu ~resse~ O~ices w~re a strikaCcompanist
Miss iUetpb~y;
tl,en,selves
;n,
u
sequmed
liant
MIRS za Pl)LAND SIient Nlgh1
with
c,cha Noc Cl Y In the still ol the )'l\gnt ing pi~ture, and, grot:eY ~pened
"' ht,,
bout the manger.
dI
wsrod NocneJ sz
l nt1ve air o! ''Silent ,1.,ig .
Gdy Ste Chrystus RW1~ile Christ ts Born ah
a'l1 "
~toti-ei;\t e 1l al 1
Bea.utl!Ul
picture was · g Y
Lullaby o[ Jesu.
Sltcz.no. Pa.ole:n1,;,a
k th J-'o ish ag The Ha ian
k1 •o
LulaJze Jrsunlu

Mr.

~~µ;;:
::;p!s~

TryumtY T~i~:pnNt!?1~~; eK.1ng of Heaven colored one, c1otl, ~r= r~uped themkneeling
gregat1~n ~he slng~a~ger,
Am-Pol~c;:1~~~sdtrector
sang the strains
,es1de_ tht~\ey
selves
~~ :fol~~~:1~wln, accompanist
1
p piper aslntermtsston
1n reverencP o.S

JTALY
, Apparlziongrlamo
venite, Adllalinn

Th;Appa111lon of "Ven1te,

come. Let Us Adore Hlm
Terp!>lchorean\
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Mi5s Signe Linde Accompanist

General Ensemble

e Little Town of Bethlehem

o· come All Ye Falthful
. Altogether, there were m~~-
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Ar ca de
Artists,
Contemporary
Building .
and White
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.-"Black
an d
etchings
Show," including
Provi by members,
drawings
dence Art Club
10:30 a.m. lo 5 . p.m.-Exhibits
h'
d u·
"Models of Houses,'' ''Recent Ac:
n m g mac mery are arresting.
of the Pl'int Room ,.
quisitions
ly bea utiful. With untrained ac"Woodcuts ot the 15th and 16th
tors and almost no plot, Mr.
c
Fl aherty has said a great deal
~us~~~
[
m:~:fcri~~~a:::~rif
about life in the wilderness and
of Art, R.l. School of Design.
kind n ess-and
human
about
RTS
SPO
boys.
about
Lincoln
racing,
SJti:s':NL T AhNDt CNhI G H T- 1:15 p.m.-Horse
Downs
arles a la
. unc a
·
Pomme Soufflee !157 East 55th)
CK
CLO
TODAY'S MOVIE
is $2. dinner from $3.75. No printTime," 11 a.m., 1:37
ed menus, but patient waiters Albee-"Variety
p.m., 4:14, 6:51. 9:28. Running time
hover over you repeating \he list
"Race Street," 12:03
58 minutes
of _entrees until you are quite
p,m., 2:40, 5:17, 7:54. 10:31. Runsahsf1ed (o make a choice. Try
minutes
79
time,
nmg
you
(if
shrimp
t~e1r butterf ly
V," 1:30 p.m .. 3:50,
and notice the Avon-"Henry
hke shrimp),
time 136 minRunning
8:45.
6:20.
in baskets
soufflees
pommes
'
utes
made of toothpicks and spaghetti
11:07
Amber"
, , A n . excellent Japanese res- Carlton-"Forever
a.m., 1:34 p.m. 4:01 6:28 8:55 Runlauranl 1s M1yako at 20Wes\ 56th
·
ning lime 140·min~tes
$1.10 to $175. For
Luncheon
1
Time in ·Nevada"
$L50 you could have Tempura, Fays-"Night
fried shru:_np !there_ seems to be / pm., 3:58, 6:56. 9:37 Running time
67 minutes . Vaudeville. 2:36 pm .:
lots of shi:1mp). S~k_1yaki dessert.
5:31 8·32 Running time 60 minand (ea-m mdef101te quantities.
'
·
ute;
The Sukiyaki is cooked before
a Crooked
Loew's Stale-"Walk
your eyes, and it's delicious.
10 Run
6:56.
3,52,
p.m.
12:48
Mile,''
Easl
The Blue Angel at 152
"Triple
mng time. 91 minutes.
55th Street is one of New York's
5:42
p.m.,
2:38
aJn.,
11:34
Threat."
a
For
JUshest Jillie nightclubs .
8:46. Runmng lime, 70 mmutes.
$4.50 on Sat$3.50 minimum-and
L50
•·!11··
11:10
"
urday-(pl•1s a22% tax!) you may Majestic-"Rope,
Pm ., 4:30. 7:IO. 9:50. Runmng lune,
at present hear John Buckmaster
Ma.n,''
Bites
80_ mmu\es . "Stork_
imila(': an Englishman's evening
1~.40 p.m .._ 3.20. 6, 8.40. Runnmg
m Pans, or Louise Howard laklime, 65 mmutes .
in" li berties with Yale's Whiffe
O'Halloh n- Metropolitan - "Michael
po';,f son". To see the
ran,'' 11 a.m . I :55 p.m .. 5. 8 10 Run
rt this
wl.Jich ch,;'nges in
"Texas.
nmg time_ 79 minutes
·
Brooklyn, and Heaven." 12.40 pm.,
76
time,
Running
9:50
3:35. 6:40,

r
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,
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A SNACK AFTERPLAY: Mr s. Do na ld Lark in of East Pro vi

·ica could scarcely b_e
A
_the acco~~~;d
re~;!~~nt~e~ithout
ment of the plec~~!~ in~,1-Ii~Z::: Jesus
Dulce Jesus JitTll'lst~f~;i::';J\\~~:.-itsi;
the 'background p~oThe Child Je~ui- so. t~,e
.''
~Pt\nc~c~arol
and H1br~lnwalkln~ M1do,d by Sibyl waterman
was
1 La Vl.«en va t:~:;11nPao~~OVl
'th a mandolm
v1 e
r 15
. Spanish
clothes bard Perry, who Wl l
La Vi.rgen La\'O.r:;~:~1um washes
enc1a
Va
genuine
d
seek lnF; LOdp;inil
.. d the audience south of
an. a
Las Pos•t~• club Pan-Amerlcano
guitar_ carrie
Mrs. Virnlnia White Director
I
Rio Grande.
the
Jesus
or
Birth
PORTUGAL
\ Nasce Jesus . Fonte de Iuz
ame some rare
l
.
b~ightly costumed
Mal Supoe aq\Jela_Gen~~opleHardlv Know From Portu;a
was, Born c~rogls.:~~;ose yvoices were enhance~
1 · Em Belem nr~c~ett~eb~d1esus
. f a portable organ, an \
sin er
. P-ortuguese Baptist Church Cho1r
\
d the beautih
by the music o
Mr. Joseph Souza Director It
.
A gla
from Sweden we ear
Miss LOyde ouvelra. Accomoan s
1
-~
n
Bethlehem ful "Lyssna, lyssnY, Hor du
SWEDEN
.

B U LLETLN,

j:~,

!~

either s1de bY a
The Christmas Be
Oans crette Et~ 0 ~
brum.
Les Clo{t:~vd:ca1 A[rte~~~te~~dofA~Co1mpanist

EVIrnDICT

joined the
a. h~ngdre:f

s1ng1n
th stage
F 'thful" the conclude
upon
·
"Come All Ye a1
l ·n g num b er of the program1__

dence, a member of the 'Trimnastics ' g ro up, fee ds her daug h
w ho goes along w ith her m other to the YWC
for, Kathleen,
on class day a nd with other childr e n h a s a happy time in th
ar e busily trimm i n
nursery wh ile their mothers
supervised
d Qwn their figur e s with e xercise in the g ym nasium.

'( Trimnastics Give Wives
~espife from House Chores

~c~:

inutcs.

'his mornin,i: while most _hou_se- ~edical examination before they beat \-he _1ronmg gm their lessons. They weigh them- \
es w_ere b1
in case their
,;d. w ith o~ eye on :Tumor and se l ves regularly-just
other on the kitche n stove, a dreams have come true
~usic They
to
relax
to
learn
They
games
IVaying
were
en ot_h:1-·s
how to walk
j goss1prng at t he YWCA. They learn to sit properly,
the least
with
stairs
dow.i
and
up
ld
househo
om
fr
te
ned a r es pi
·es by taking their cl, il dren with fatigue. They have feet exercises to
everyone
arches-for
the
strengthen
m!
)very Wednesday froin 10:30 a.m . k nows that housewives walk many
l2:30 p .m .. the Y's class in trim - mi les each day .
Every day, the trimnastic class 1s
tics gathers in the gymnasi um on
tson St reet for a morn ing of ex - getti ng tr immer, they hope. At least,
:es and fun . T o lur e young moth - t hey say, we're trying.
1
STUDENTKEEPS BUSY
~~~t:'r
.
- --e~o r who d epends on b locks, K
ent Sta! Man Also Flie s Atlan !Jc
(s "llnd stor y telli nq to kee p the
__
'IW: llJlal..Du.tch ...AJ.clJ.n,,..,__

~~ t!u; /~~;1~:
v~Ka11~
_.-,.

.

---.....l...- ...
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Eagle,'' 11 a.m., 2:04
rand-"Black
p.m 5:08 and 8:12. Running time.
"The Loves of Car76 minutes.
men," 12:24 pm .. 3:28. 6:32 and 9:36
Running time. 97 minutes.
SECOND-RUN THEATERS
Married a1•
y State Drive-lo-"!
Witch" and "The Ghost Goes
i.
Wild."
Cat" and "Black
pitol-"Black
I
Friday."
Largo" and "Arthur s
stle-"Key
a
Takes Over"
Hangs a
Noose
mmunity-"The
•
PLAYTIMEFOR CHILDREN Righ" and "The Woman in White."
"Shoe t
Theater
Auto
translon
car
ild
ch
of
or
YWCA d ire ct
00 th
nd
e Rio ;
"Twilight
nasties se ssion at t he Y. Lef t~~nne~'e~
Hagen Girl" and
Pratt Str ee t; Eug ene 's b ro tf,..,rJton-·"That
b
Emery of Ard· Stree t , a nd Kat~iss of Death.'·
..I,~ve and
>-------------'ie.-ln--,cc.-..a!...:W.a'l"-",P..,::ltl

!

....
c,...

I-

,,'f.j

ducers , sought to move that the
poenas be quashed. Thi s would
an freeing the 19 from any necesto appear before the col\'mittee.
This is certainly un-Amhican,"
rtley C. Crum, an associate of
nny, remarked.
(enny was ordered to stand aside
lhat the first scheduled witness
i
ild be heard.
~
arner was then called.
e was accompanied to the witss.stand by Paul V. McNutt, his'
orney.
homas denied McNutt permission
crm;s.examine witnesses.
·You are no different from any of
other attorneys who have ap."'-<ared before this committee al
Thomas told the
r..i-;\ierhearings,''
''II mer head of War Manpower Com:ssion
!'he "un-American" infiltration in
,llywood, Warner said, first was
\iced in 1936 and 1937.
Odets,
Clifford
.Varner listed
,•in Shaw and Ring Lardner Jr.
ong writers he has dismissed from
studio because he believed they
docre injecting "un-American
nes" into movie scenarios.
thers, he continued under ques-ning by Stripling, were Gordon
· hn, Alvah Bessie, Guy Endore,
ward Koch. Emmett Lavery, John
ward Lawson. Robert Rosson ,
!ton Trumbo, John Wexley, Julius
Phillip Epstein and Sheridan
ncy
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London, 0
has gotten a
black market,
much as £ 75Q
vita\ions to l
cess Elizabet
Mountbatten 1
they would ,
1
profit.
But precauli
It is unlikely t
get even ()ne
Westminster
Unofficial so
lerday that, in

I

I-.

1

is
(right),
ON WAY TO COURT: Henry P . Farnham
Court
into Sixth District
by another prisoner
preceded

of $50,000 on
where he was held in bail
this morning
Photo
-Starr
Trial was set for Oct. 30.
charges.
swindling

I

was busy in another court this mornJewish Memorial
mg.
Healey described Farnham as "one
Y.
N.
in
Dedicated
Site
of the deverest confidence men lo

lit- hit here in a long while." He said
New York , Oct. 20.-<APl-A
lle plot of land on Riverside Drive. the charge in court today accused
emspeci fically with
off 84th Street and overlooking the Fatnham
Calder beHudson River. was dedicated yesler-1 bezzling $22.778 from DiOcl.
3, 1947.
day as the site of a memorial lo the tween Nov. 7. 1944 and
the detecPolice investigation.
6,000,000. Jews reporle_dly sla?h_ by
Says Beliefs Un-Amer ican
defendant had 1
arner insisted several limes he the Nazis, and an estnnaled lo.ODOlive said, showtd the
the dentist
not know whether any of these! persons ~toad in a light rain for the obtained $150,000 from
. since 1935 for "some phoney invest,
re or are Communists but that Icercmom es._ .
ls."
men
laid
who
Dwyer.
Mayor William O
considered some of their beliefs
Healey said Boston police are in\ the cornerstone for a monument to
~-I-American.
Farnham and detectives
".t.,•'lf.!eidentified Kahn as editor of a be erected, said it will be an "ex-1 terested in are other vict{ms around
feel "the1·e
~ \•per for the Screen Writers· Guild. Ipression of. the sorrow of America
country"
the
\raggreatest
..o! the
·ter he discharged him, warner Ifor lhc v_icl1ms
·
------fntinued, Kahn went to Mexico on edy in history.
The theme of the monument. to be' Several slices of lemon added to
assignment for Holiday, a Curtis
cooking rice will assure
when
water
Davidson
Jo
sculptor
by
designed
magazine.
,iblishing Company
Warner said he instructed his New will be the battle of the Warsaw really while rice.
bears
cornerstone
the
•rk office lo inform Curtis of his ghetto, and
asons for dismissing Kahn. The this inscription: "This is the site for
11pany replied, he said. that its the American memorial lo the heroes
gnm_ents to writers were none of of the Warsaw ghetto battle, April
1943, and to the 6,000.000 Jews of I
rner s busmess.
Hr . Stl'Vf<'f'
. he writers were named also in Europe martyred in the cause of I
Choice "-Plf't'llun--4
Na11kln1;. Matrhtfl.
Monmcrammed
. n .. ony which Warner gav.e lhe human lioerty."
~
Ele,
( 'nr,111 c;101tontr\l
Plavln(!
_
A
Jnmitt ee in Hollywood last May.
XMAS CARDS
,nscript of lhe earlier testimony
Warner
and
•s read by Stripling,
From 50 for $ 1 00 I nwrlnled
Continued
J~~'."cd 1t paragraph by paraP!:'i010G RAPHIC XMAS CARD~
In
late
was
lawyer
the
said
but
\s lhe reading finished Thomas him.
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INVITATIONS

Know Your Red Feather Agencies

DR(

Internqtional Institute Help

•

Got th~ ~~~~~

!

!~R.I. ·
•

Tomnw Wang finally got his in Hong Kong, it hair o come ln
I
by regular quot a.
family here from Hong Kong.
The Red Feather agency went\
Two sons, a daughte~, a charm.
angle.
quota
the
lo work on
\ ing wife.
They flew by way of Tokyo To- Then came new comphcations.
the Redl
Mrs. Moffitt and trymg
'
ronto and New York.
lo,
agency were
Feather
1while
You_ can bet that Tommy was on clear entJ·ance for the first two
hand m B06ton to greet thc1n when members of his family, Wang, al,
hard-working fellow who saved his
they landed a few days ago.
. After all,_ this_ reunion has been money, was visiting the family in
Hong Kong.
m the makmg smce 1949.
To get the job done took per- He returned to this country, and
sistent work by Tommy and a lot then one day walked into the In- 1
of other people and institutions, Continued on Page 24, Col. 2
R dF u
including:
eatr.~!.,_____
• e
1. A Red Feather agency, the ~

~

Intern atio nal Institute, whose se-\
cret files show.. all sorts of help to
jlthis city's forejgn-born.
\
-2:- -s~riator Green.
offidiplomatic
3. American
cials.
4. Missionaries.
5. Pawtucket schoolteacher. and
plain citizens.
But the real. tough work fell on
Tommy, of course, and the Re
Feather a p•ru,.l!.-.J.:'t.i--"""::'--
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1,sus\dicted last' nighl that President nt~~~~-~-~
_la§t ·. night he _,1.
the ..Truman is almost certain to sweep \ . Thompso~? Jsa1_a.
_tu- I.the. stale- in the November election. ,ie!'dY .ha•-appo.11,ted ,everal .assi.st-1
and. regardless of how hn fores m the' 1ants to help him organize Dewey Warren clubs in the state. Mrs. Joa n
936, rest of the nation.
m- Speaking to more than 125 Demo- •B . Colt of Lillie Compton, turne d
al the annual Iback m her bid for the nominal!on
ma\ era ts in Ti,•erton
County•• o the. stale Sen ate from that tow1k.
o_f the Newport
~hi'J dinner
of the
been named chairman
Senator\has
Association.
, u d\Democrattc
Dewey-Warren
County
se Green referred to Rhode Island as "Newport
a present Democratic stronghold. but clubs; Ray Rawlin son of Cranston
f
a; pointed ou\ that it was once "almost\wiU head the effort m Iha city. and
the. M rs. Adelaide Patterson o( Provis
to
belong
to
disgraceful'
e
will set up organizatio ns
\dence
nes \ party.
With tongue in cheek. Senator among college groups.
cal
Thompson said that an associa\Jon
Green added that he was supported
, in his contention that Truman and', of eight persons is sufficient for a
would sweep the club to obtain a charter from the
ing the Democrats
\national organization.
in slate from. two other sources:
:

1

*****

Ask About Our
Special Free Piano

-NuMlNlMUM
..~~~ttin~ s!~~~ OR\Vl
::~~:nJ~,~
.~~ tu~:~~·-·
ern "Dixiecrats,"' who staled recently

Lessons

1

with each piano
rented.

H at

rl

We Sell

Tr i mm i n g ■

MANUFACTURERS'
HAT SAMPLES
67 UN ION ST ,
Behveen Washln rton and Fountain St1,

OPEN MONDAYS

Open 1'bura. Eves. 'tu 9 P.ftl.

O
Au£

\hat Rhode Island was the only state
Truman would carry, and a more re-\
cent prediction of the Gallup poll
that Truman _would enjoy a comfortable margin m the slate,
Senator Green endorsed President
,
"great
O \ Truman as a man of
from PageOne. '
Continued
attacks
"the common
JS,sense" de spite, he said,
m of newspapers on the President , 95 believed lo be the operator, ,vas only
18 years old. He said that the only
s- per cent o( which are Republican
\cause ol lhe crash was speed.
r owned and Republican inspired ."'
The nigh\ commander called miRep. Aime J. Forand, in blasting
tat what he, nors a ''problem'' and called !or closattempts
Republican
~ 1termed ..,,ate purchasing," accused. \~r superv1s1on ol children at home.
Youd be surprised al th,e number
d the Rhod_e Island GOP of employing
a professional fund-raising organiza- of parents who ha,·e no idea what
n lion prior to the stale primary in or- lthetr boys were dmng and _are
shocked to think that there 1s a
1 der to swell the GOP treasury.
breath_ of alcohol after they have ,
-------

a
,q in
0 eq in
th
rs
T
?d
!ll
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BURKE

NAMED ON TRUMAN GROUI' j~=~d~ involved

m an accident,"' he
don't let \heir youngsters grow away from them,' be sai t1
"they will be able to keep a clo~~;
Unit to Mobilize New Voters
'.~
·k Two Rhode I slanders are members eye on them.
"We have been regarded. as tough
16-member advisory
of a national
s\comm1ttee w hich will undertake to here m Cranston for the past couple
e mobilize new voters behind the Tru- of years," he said. referring to en forcement of traffic laws. '"But uter
ticket.
man-Barkley
time has been spent ~Y exThey are Gov. John o . Pastore and\so much
1
\
i~/~d~~ng ;~fi~~e dc:;at\~5;_
Cullinan of Provi- ~ve~-t~h
; 'Miss Kat~erine
is \aence. regwna\ director ol l he Young does not instrult its men lo enfo,.~ e

d1

.
. --:-.cl Pastore , Miss Cu ll man on Advisory

M

Jl!

m
,g
pl

f l8fAVOR£Il
\

I

;;o Demo« "" OuOS ."' "'""'"·
Commit lee appomtmenls

l-,

"II parents

.'"'

home ;,w,. '"'"

were an- i ty program

,s, u>o<,

,,;J
t\
•

is defeated."'

addres4d
Fouchecourt
Caplam
o- nounccd last night m Washington.
w according to the Associated Press, by the club a.t its 1·.egular mee.ting'. held

,n- Roy C. Bake r of Sherman, Tex., pres- at Lindy's Dugout. He was mtro·,d. idenl of the Young Democratic Clubs ,duced by Dr. James Hamilton, pro"l
\
gram chall'man.
o. f America.
q
ar
U! I 1

!P

w
This group ing ls beautifully

rook ma ple. Center
make drawers work
29 ½x 21 In. Mirror,
Bed, A remarkable
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drawer g
easily . I
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row, to summarize his observa- preconception in regard to us," Beacon Ave ., pleaded innocent 'i
tions on the trip around the world Pella said in an interview with Providence District Court today t
drivin
which he rec~ntly completed . . the Italian weekly magazine Epoca. a charge of drunken
ordere
Lui i DePasquale
The two, rivals fo~ the p~es1- He said America's first woman Jud
.
g
ge
shown
has
Italy
to
dency last year, met m Washmg- ambass ador
pre- Carpenter _to stand tnal Oct.
ton shortly after Eisenhower took herself to be "completely
and set bail at $500.
asked pared ."
office and the President
was arr ested las
Carpenter
------Stevenson then to maki:_ a personal
night after his car was involve
Trial Setfor Oct. 1
repor1; when he had returned.
in an accident at Douglas ~venu
White House Press Secretary
Dr . Joseph M
and Orms Street.
Beacon Ave. Man Pleads
James C. Ha!ierty said yesterday
Parrillo, deputy police surgeon
Innocent of Tipsy Driving
that Eisenhovfer, while vacationto drive.
unfit
him
pronounced
27
of
67,
Carpenter,
H.
eph
ing in Colorado, had written to Jos
the former Illinois governor andi;;;=====;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;:;::;::;::;;;:;::;::;::;:::;ti
renewed the invitation.
Hagerty
accepted,
Stevenson
said, and yesterday fixed the date
by telephone f
--• ----.

SeeksDeath
OfMossadegh
Government to Ask
Top Penalty at Trial,
Army Source Says

T ehra n, Iran - (AP ) - An infor m ed army source said today
that Ir an's government would ask
a milit a ry cour t to sentence exPre m ier Mossadegh to hang on
char ges to be announc ed probably
in "th ree or four days."
Th e army source said the governm ent still had' not _ decided
and
Rome-(AP)-Communists
whether Mossadegh _s trial _ would
non-Communist unions called milbe held secretly or m public.
The shah 10 days ago ordered lions of Italian workers to strike
tha t Moss~degh be . tried by a for periods of up to 24 hours, becour t martial for his re,fusal on ginning at midnight tonight, in
Aug . 16 to ?bey the ru)er s decree support of demands for higher pay
replacing hun a_s premier by Gen. and increased job security.
The Itaiian Confederation of InFazollah Zahed1 and for his subdustry said it would cost 800 milsequ ent actions .
dollars to meet the union delion
Ea rlier in the day the London
Dail y Expre ss said in a Tehran mands. The strike leaders replied
dispatch that the ex-premier al- with a vow to fight "for defense
rea dy had been sentenced to hang. of our bread and liberty."
said
papers
Pro-Communist
spokesman
governm!!nt
But
Amidi Noori denied this. Hi! said more than six million workers
Mossadegh was under secret in- would join in the walkout. If sucFIMD OUT IF YOUR GIRL
vestigation, had not yet been tried cessful they would tie up local
and would not be tried until the transport facilities, movie theaters,
OR BOY HAS AMY
prosecutor had 111ade public the daily newspapers and various other
industries. Some of the walkouts
charges against him.
APTITUDE FOR PIAMO
independent were called for only three or four
the
Meanwhile,
pewspaper Keyhan today predicted hours, however.
PLAYING WITH OUR
that Iran will be ready by the end Such "esssentials" as water, gas
Jf October to start negotiations and electric services, telephones,
'or the reopening of her shut-down and the bread and milk industries
RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAM
were excluded from the strike call.
Ji! industry.
There has been only a trickle of Major, state-owned railroads also
You may rent the Piano of your choice from our fi
)ii from the vast deposits since the were scheduled to run.
p • d
L
:ranian properties of the British- M
beautiful, new pianos. Should you decide to
75
rs. UC8 raise
Oil Co.
1wned Anglo-Iranian
within a few months, all money paid for rentals
:AIOC) were nationalized in 1951. Premier Pella Says
Envoy Knows Job Well
\1any unsuccessful attempts have
deducted from its regular price. Select any style,
Giuseppe
Rorne-(UP):...Prernier
ieen made to settle the dispute
may even choose the famous Steinway.
~ith Britain ov~r compensation Pella praised United States Am:.~r AIO_C prop1;~ties and to get the bassador Clare Boothe Luce today
for her "full grasp" of the Trieste
nl flowmg agam to the West.
Keyhan said Premier Zahedi's situation.
"She knows her job we ll and
regime feels that oil negotiations
;hould be started only after in- above all she has not the least
I
ternal reforms have been corn-~ ;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;
1
?leted and immediate financial
:lifficulties have been removed.
"'u"'L!k...il!!..u...f
..U~-----------·.J'i------~
----Zahedi'-.lGovernment sourc

Italian Strike Called
For Midnight

,,r<sAM pLE

If you want a fine, dependablepiano we ad
Steinuiay, Chickering,Kimball, Everett, Cab
Wurlitzer • • . all exclusivewith us.
For detail

eafJier

. Con tin ued
Stitute
bffices on J
and
announced th ackson Stree
n
ew Wang to co ere WouJd be .
,
me over
The ao-e
·
for th "' ncy started
aged t~ second child ,trooeeding~
to liong ~t another ~xt ang man.
speed th · ong, think in." elnded trip
le IVOuJd
o
mgs Up O
n that end
AF
lie returne~ otth Wan,. ..
o this count
then one d
stitute offi ay Walked int ry, and
would b ces and annou o the Into "et e another the t ncecj there
They into the cdunti-y ourth Wang,
saved
hings-t~vere
ly. Insti e .McCarran A~ - of all
out that tre social Work;r lione_st-i
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